YOUR TRIP TO:
Moss Street Elementary School

34 MIN | 26.7 MI 🚘

Est. fuel cost: $2.06


Print a full health report of your car with HUM vehicle diagnostics (800) 906-2501

1. Start out going east on Spring Garden St toward Kenilworth St.
   Then 0.42 miles
   0.42 total miles

2. Turn right onto Tate St.
   Tate St is just past Administration St.
   College Place Umc is on the corner.
   If you reach Springdale Ct you've gone a little too far.
   Then 0.20 miles
   0.62 total miles

3. Turn left onto W Gate City Blvd.
   Then 2.19 miles
   2.81 total miles

4. Turn slight right onto Hackett St.
   Hackett St is 0.1 miles past Duke St.
   If you reach Lincoln St you've gone a little too far.
   Then 0.17 miles
   2.98 total miles

5. Take S Ohenry Blvd N.
   Then 6.21 miles
   9.19 total miles

   Then 8.75 miles
   17.93 total miles

7. Take the US-29 Bus exit.
   Then 0.40 miles
   18.33 total miles

   Then 4.13 miles
   22.46 total miles

9. Turn slight left onto Freeway Dr/US-29 Bus N/NC-87 N. Continue to follow Freeway Dr/US-29 Bus N.
Freeway Dr is 0.4 miles past Washburn Lake Rd.
If you are on S Scales St and reach Triangle Rd you've gone about 0.2 miles too far.

Then 4.22 miles .................................................. 26.68 total miles

10. Turn right onto Moss St.
Moss St is 0.2 miles past Gibbs Dr.

Then 0.03 miles .................................................. 26.71 total miles

11. Moss Street Elementary School, 419 Moss St, Reidsville, NC, 419 MOSS ST is on the left.
If you reach Dillon St you've gone about 0.1 miles too far.

Use of directions and maps is subject to our Terms of Use. We don't guarantee accuracy, route conditions or usability. You assume all risk of use.